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Wednesday morning, Feb. 19, 1868.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

11e,.. Subscribers to The Globe will
remember that they can discontinue
their subscriptions at any time, and
the amount paid on the same (after
deducting for the time the paper may
have boon sent) will bo refunded.

To Our Friends,

We propose to make considerable
improvement in the appearance of the
GLOBE early in the spring, if our
friends will do their part by giving us
the necessary encouragement. All ar-
rearages can be paid up—and every
good subscriber and friend can procure
for the GLOBE an additional advance
paying subscriber, which would give
us support sufficient to enable us to
give our patronsa much better paper
than we can afford-to give now. All
our patrons Would be gainers by mere-
ly using their - influence to secure for
us the necessary additional help. We
cannot complain ofthe support we now
receive from agenerous publie,butit it
was- more.liberal we could give a' bet-
ter paper for the same money each
subscriber now pays: Will our friends
and patrons go to work immediately,
that we may be able.to make arrange-
ments for the improVementat an early

•day. -

Brief Items
—The School -Directors of

town havo resolved to havo an addi-
tional month's school this winter.

—We understand that we aro to
have, a hall early in the spring. It is
toAw.built by Mr. Richter.

—The Jury Commissioners have
boon, directed by thO Court to_ fill the
jury. wheel again.

—On Friday.afternoon last, Mr. B.
X. Blair!s horse, left standing untied,
ran away, but no serious damage was
done.

—Many a woman thinks she can do
nothing without a husband, and when
she gets one, finds she can do nothing
with him.

—The Mount Union Herald has
hoisted the names ofAndrew Johnson
and Gen. Winfield S. Hancock for Pre-
sident undTice President.

—We learn that Mr. J.- Simpson
Africa and family will-return to this
place again in the spring. "There's
no place like home."

—Chas. li. Miller will build a new
brick- dwelling next summer, and John
head will put -up a new brick drug
store. " Who will follow them ?

—Prof. E. 'Wilke Thomas, the effi-
cient music teacher, of this place, has
now four or five bands under his in-
struction. This shows that be is "ap-
predated.

—An aged man, named McCurdy.
residing near :Lewistown, was bitten
by a rat some time ago, and is serious-
ly illfrom the effects, and a fatal re-
sult is feared.

—George Morgan, a workman at
Glamorgan Turnace,Lewistown, while
engaged in receiving •ore, on the top
of the building, slipped and fell to the
ground a distance of 30 feet, and sus•
taTmed serious if not fatal injuries.

—One hundred and three persons
professed conversion at the revival
meeting in the Methodist Church in
Williamsburg, just closed, and ninety-
four were received into the church on
probation.

—A few days ago, ex-Sheriff Miller
received at his brewery a keg of new
yeast. In presence of several gentle-
men the keg was tapped, when it ex-
ploded, beautifully baptising the whole
party.

—Mr. Wharton read a bill in place
on Friday, to authorize the trustees of
the Huntingdon Academy to sell the
building and lots and invest the pro-
ceeds for the establishment of a State
Normal School.

—From what we can hear there`are
to be some decided improvements in
the way of building to be inaugu-
rated in our town cal ly in the spring,
and carpenters and bricklayers will be
in demand. We like to see it; it is a
sign of progress.

—At a fair recently held in Belle-
fonte, a handsome silver plated coffee
urn, was voted away, the candidates
being ladies. The urn cost $2O and
the voting realized over $3OO. The
ballots were 25 cents each, and the
winning lady received 517 ballots.

—A three or four year old daughter
of Mr. Struble, of pentre county, was
BO shockingly burned on Saturday
week, by its clothes taking fire from
the stove, while the parents were em-
ployed outside the house, that it died
in about eight hours after the sad oc-
currence.

—Edward Sims, the Englishman
ni3o repaid the kindness of old Mr.
Barkley, in a railroad watch-house be-
low Tyrone, by stealing his watch,was
tried in the Blair county Court last
week, and sentenced to four years in
the Western Penitentiary.

—At a book presentation in a school
room in Johnstown, the room became
so crowded that it was feared the floor
would give way, and when the dread
became universal there was a general
rush to escape the fall. Nobody was
injured, but all it is said wore badly
scared, fearing a repetition of the sta-
tion disaster. .

—We published last week that the
dwelling house of Mr. Sohn Evans, in
Riddlesburg, Bedford county, was de-
stroyed by fire on the 4th instant, and
his two little children were burned to
death. A correspondent of the Bed-
ford Gazette says that one of the chil-
dren took sick and its mother had left
the Biek child in the cradle to bo rock-
ed by the older one, until she would
run to a neighbor's to get something
for it. On returning she found the
Louse on fire, and before ehe.reach,eyl it
the roof had fallen in. All efforts to
open the door and rescue the children
were futile. It is thought if the moth-
er could have got in she would also
',ave perished in the flames.

Meeting ofthe Town Council
The following are the minutes of a

regular mooting of the Burgess and
Town Council held February 7th.

Chief Burgess, B. Summers, presid-
ing; present : Assistant Burgess, H.
Glazier, Councilmen D. Artley, David
Black, K. M. King, H. G. Fisher, F.
Hoffright. The minutes of the previ-
ous meeting being read were adopted.

D. Artley, chairman of committee to
notify W. P. Orbison to repair flue of
a certain house in the borough report-
ed compliance with the notice. Com-
mittee discharged.

The report of committee on engine
hose including settlement with Mr.
Pugh of $207 was approved, and com-
mittee discharged.

In pursuance of a resolution the
committee on finance reported settle-
ment with Peter Swoopo. weigh mas-
ter. Report approved. The commit-
tee on finance, instructed to make set-
tlement with D. Snare, and examine
duplicates of N. Williams and Wm. II
King, reported as follows: That upon
examination of account of D. Snare,
late Treasurer of the borough, they
find there is duo the late Treasurer,
810 48, and there is in his hands of the
Cemetery funds, six hundred and
fifty-two dollars and fifty six conts,and
further find that by books of treasurer
Collector Williams owes on his dupli-
cate five hundred and twenty-three
dollars and thirteen cents, being dupli-
date of 1866, Collector W. King owes
81062, 28, Report approved.

The committee on Finance also re-
port settlement with A. Right. Ap-
proved.

Resolved, That the Treasurer be au-
thorized to place on interest $6OO of
Cemetery fund.

On motion of H. G. Fisher, Resolved
That a committee of three be appoint-
ed to make an estimate of excavation
made on contract by N. Williams, and
that J. A. Pollock be employed to take
measurement of said excavation.

The Chair appointed.ll. G. Fisher,
Artley and Black the committee.

Bills approved : P. Gerlach, the Ist,
$3 96; Nelson Ball, $9 65; James Sax-
ton, for rent of engine house, $10; D.
Blair, two flag stones, $1; John Hall,
for 1516 feet of plank, $3032.

On motion the bill of the borough
against W. B. Itc:ll.urtrie for making
pavement was referred to Street Corn
:Mace for settlement.

IL 31c3lunTRIE, Say

How E. LIOULD JUDGMENT NOTES,
TRANSFERS, AND WA/ VER OP EXEMP-
TION. LAW DE STAMPED ?—The follow-
ing letter from Commissioner Rollins
to Joseph Piehtner, Esq., of Newry,
Blair county, gives important inform-
ation to persons giving or taking notes:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Internal Revenue,

Washington, January 23, 1868.
SIR: I reply to your letter of the

20th inst., that a judgment note of the
form enclosed should be stamped at
the rate of promissory notes, being
five cents for every hundred dollars or
fractiodal part thereof.• If any special
agreements are added, such as a waiv-
er of the benefit of the exemption law,
&e., an additional five cent stamp is
required.

The power to confess judgment is
specially exempt by section_ 100of the
Revenue law.

The transfer or assignment which
passes the ownership of such a note,
requires a five cont. agreement stamp,
whether endorsed or written on the
record or a separate paper. The as-
signment of a negotiable promissory
note by simple endorsement or writing
the name of the holder on the back, is
exempt. But a separate assignment
requires an agreement stamp. Any
written assignment of a note which is
not negotiable, should be stamped as
an agreement.

Very respectfully,
E. A. Rorxtus, Commissioner.

Joseph Plattner, Asst. Assessor, New•
ry, Pa.

Cassvillo Soldiers, Orphans' School

By the report of the State Superin-
tendent of Soldiers' Orphans' Schools,
we learn the following statistics in re-
lation to the Soldiers' Orphans' School,
located at Cassville, this county, and
superintended by Prof. A. L. Guss:—
Namber of orders issued, 172; number
admitted pn order, 155; number trans-
ferred to, 59; total number received
into school, 214.; number transferred
from, 18; number discharged on ago,
17; number discharged on order, 1;
number in school, males, 100, females,
73; total, 178. The total amount paid
and unpaid for education and mainte-
nance for the year is $25,290 85—52,-
109 51 being the deficit unpaid for De-
cember, 1860.

=I
On Thursday last, on our return

from Dorland's sale, when on the bill
side near Eby's, our horse choked, fellover the bank, and after turning 'a
somersault with the sleigh, was cut
out of the harness safe and sound.—
Had we remained in the sleigh, the
Monitor this week would have had our
fourth somersault to record, and no
doubt it would have been more dam-
aging to us than any one of, the three
we have credit for.

Valuable Farm For Sale.

Our friend Satnl. A. Steel will offer
at public sale on Friday, the 2Stli of
February, ono of the most valuable
thrms in the State, situate a few miles
from lluntingdon. There aro a great
number of apple trees planted thereon,
eapable ofbearing 2000 bushelsyearly;
also a large number of pear, plum and
quit= trees. See hand-bills. 2t
Accident on the Bebent Tod. aoed

On Friday last the "passenger oar on
the Broad Top Railroad went over an
embankment between Coro Station
•and Rough and Ready. There were
several passengers in the car at the
time, but all escaped serious injury.—
A rail broke, which caused- the upset.

utza...By a resolution of the members
the young men of Huntingdon and vi-
cinity are respectfully invited to attend
the Bible Class of the Young Men's
Christian Association, at their room
over Mr. J. A. Brown's store, every
Sabbath afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—Almost everybody for nlopphs
past, bas been complaining of the loss
of oats by a disease which has thus far
proved to be incurable. Cats are be-
coming scarce, and rats and mice more
numerous. Can't somebody give the
public a cure fur the eat disease?

"Tun Journal & Americanrefuses to recog-
nize the nomination of Curtin by its party."
—Globe.

"While we pity a fool wo must despise a
liar. Tho Journal & American has never
refused to recognize any nomination made
by the Republican party, and does not in-
tend to. We present the name of Gov. Gut,
tin as our choice."—lournal iE .American,
February 12.

Keep your wrath bottled up, neigh-
bors, you will need-it all for the "com-
mon enemy" before the campaign clo-
ses. You will remember that Grant
and Curtin were nominated by your
party on the 14th of January. On the
same day wo nominated them as our
candidatee, and since then their names
have been at our mast head us the
nominees of the party. You published
a paper on the 15th, 22d and 20th of
January, and sth of February, and
your readers failed to find Curtin's
nomination recognized in either edi•
tion, or referred to editorially as hav-
ing been nominated by your party. In
your paper of the 12th of February,
four weeks after Curtin was nominated
by your party, you, for the first time,
recognize his nomination. Perhaps
you were respectfully requested by your
party friends to give that recognition.
We are glad -that you have finally
agreed to recognize and support Cur-
tin. Better a little late than not at all,
especially as a united offort may be
necessary to give him tho State.
IMMTEM

Ono of the special delicacies of mod-
ern times may be accounted Speer's
Port Grape Wino, which combines
with rare purity and nicety of flavor
the good qualities of port and claret;
itie neither insipid nor bitter, but hits
the happy medium most to be desired
in a constant beverage in a drink for
the sick. For invalids it is invaluable
by virtueof its tonic qualities, and par.
titularly its absolute freedom from all
adulterations. Actual trial will show
that Speer's port grape wino has excel-
lence of its own unrivalledby any oth-
er wine in the market.—New Yorker.

Our druggists have some direct from
filo vineyard.
The .14ersnal School

Huntingdon istohave the Normal
School. Some thirty thousand dollars
have already boon subscribed. Tho
building and furnishing will cost fifty
or sixty thousand dollars. Tho loca-
tion will be selected in a week or two.
Any who wish to subscribe to the stock
can have an opportunity to do so by
calling on Dr. R. A Millor. We hope
every man in the town and county,
able to lend a helpiLg hand will do
something to help on the enterprise.

{COMMUNICATED ]
SITIRLEYSIIURG, Fob. 15, 1808

ifessrs Editors: We have had pretty
severe weather for some time back,
making it hard for the poor to live;
but the appearance of the weather now
is indicative of a relaxation of winter's
icy bands. If it has been severe on
some of our communities, it has, with.
its continuous snows, been very favor-
able for our farmers to get their grain
and other prodnee to market, which
they all have abundantly availed them-
selvesof. The snow has protected our
crops, and if March is not too severe
we may expect an abundant crop of
grain, as it looked well last fall, an 4 it
has been well protected since. •

Tho roads for sledding have never
beim better, and from Shade Gap to
Mount Union, for some time time past,
they have had ono continuous string
of sleds, variously loaded. Can we in-
dulge in the exhilorating thought, ho-
ping it to be in a more tangible form
before long, of the snorting of the en-
gine along our peaceful vallies and
deep gorges; when our end of the
county will have her resources devel-
oped, and our hardy yeomanry will
have a market at their doors, instead
of seeking it, as now, in long and toil•
some drives. The people are alive to
the importance of a railroad, and will
do their share in furthering it.

Those who travel this road, have;
however, a kind, affable and courteous
landlord in the person of A. Carothers,
at Orbisonia, who spares no pains for
the traveler's comfort., and knows well
bow to minister to his guest's every
want. TRAM .f. Mt.

The statement of the public debt of
the United States on the Ist of Feb.
shows the total debt to be on that date
$2,651,381,686 50. The statement
shows, by comparison with that of
December, that the public debt, less
cash in the Treasury, has increased
$19,180,723,00, in the past month.

A Missouri spiritualist having been
seized with a fit of inspiration, declar-
ed that ho could and would redeCm
anybody and anything. A skeptic
handed him a Confederate note, re-
questing him to exercise his powers of
redemption on that, at which the in•
spired individual wilted.

—Tho, annual missionary meeting of
the Methodist Sunday School will bo
held in the Methodist Church of this
place on next Sunday, morning and
afternoon. The 'meeting promises to
be an interesting one.

L-A household word. The best, the
only reliable, the cheapest. Try it.
Mrs. S. A. Allan's improved (zzew style)
Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one bot-
tle.) Every .Druggest soils it. Price
One Dollar. im.

Ladles Dresses and Boys Clothing.

—•'The undersigned inform the public
that they are prepared to make Ladies
Drosses of all kinds in the Most sub-
stantial and fashionable styles. Alsq
Boys' Clothing. They respootfely 80:
licit a share of patronage.

B. ANNIE M.VABE.
EMMA OSWALT.

Huntingdon, Doc. 16, 1867,-6.
Eipeees Wine■

Are the pure juice of pke grope, and are
unexcelled by any otive vintage. They con-
tain valuable tnedictnal properlies, and are
of intriu'slelworth to alp inyalid and the con-
valesaent, stxehgthening thereek, and restor-
ing the isyetete to tone 'and vlgor. slcitly per-
sane and fernaleeppourcl try them.

DIED?
On the 9th of February, in Hender-

son twp., TimmAs, son of James and
Rachel McCall, aged 20years,7 months
and 27 days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CHILLS AND FEVER, DYSPEPSIA,

LIVER COMPLAINT, AND KIDNEY
DISEASES CURED.

ursaLuirs HERBBITTERS
Rai cured more diseases where It Lae been used, than

all other Medicines combined. It is We only remedy
that realty purifies the blood, and Lea never failed In Cu

ring tlymmpsia, Fever and Ague, and Direasee of do

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
DR. S. B. BART:VAN & CO., Proprlators, LANCASTER,

Pa, and Cinc.tao,

DEAFNESS, BIANDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost FIICCORS, by J.

IaAACS, M. D., Oculist and Ate let, (formerly of Leyden,
Hollnd,) No. 805 ARCH erect, Phil.delphia. Tet
ale from tho most reliable coerces in the city and c en-
try can be seenat hie entre. Tho medical faculty are in.
viteil to accompany their patient+, m he has no secrets
in his p mince. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain.—
No charge for examination. 8-ly bin

FULLAWAY'S ALL-I-LEALING.arid
STIIIINCITIIVAIN( SALVE.

J.rtiLLAWAY will introduce, nt his own exPen se, Ida
All-healing cud Strengthening Salve:a sovereign remedy
for lame back, local ilaumausm, pain in the silo and
breast, fresh wounds, Moises, sprains, nrahnens iu the
Joints, crick in the back, old sore*, frosted feet, swell in cs,numbnebs, ague Inthe face and breast, cracked hands,piles, corns ou the feat, and occasional a res of meat
kinds to which the human family is subject.

Yet: sale nt Lewis' Family (homy.

MAIKETS.
I=2

PIIILADELPIIIA, I+eb.ls, 1557
Favorfino Flour at $7,25P5,25 oxtra at F8(0.0,25 fancy

extra nuttily $lOOll, and Penns} Matta fadly.slo,sosll
12,25, and fancy brands $12,75013,00 according to qaality
113 e floor•- -

Plinio Wheat is scarce bare. Choice red nt $2,42@2,50bite $3,0063,20. .11)e att.1,60a1 305. Corn 1,2 u to 1,23Oats nt 78e. Barley malt at$2,00.
Clorerseed $4,54-$8,75 nocOriling to quality;Timothy nt$2,76@3,00; Flaxseed 5•=0063,00 per bushel.PLITSIIIIIKiII, Feb. 15.—Ftoar:Tllelo is a loClOClllgtlaWo quote sales or spring wheat Flour at $ll, a@11,25,winter Flour at $11,5031312.50 fancy at $tlEsls,oo.Wheat, it inter,s2,s4ge1,55 and No. 1 spring $1,90.@2,00Corn from (hatbands at $l,OO. Rye, $1,37 paCtmsliel. Oats

65g60e; Barley 180651,85, Shoulders lIe; sides 13e;betas 17c, lard 14:11c.
°Mesas Ftb.ls —Flout dull spring extra $8,26[00,50.

Choice $10M610,25, tipring Wheat is at S2,QOg92,01.Corn 81c. Pats, b7cts.
FINANCIAL.

Nzo• Yon; Fob.ls.—Cold closed at VAIN.
HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY hY lIENRY & CO
ITIIOLEF U.

SuperfineFlour, $9,511,
Extra ',lour, old 10,14
Family Flour 11,50
Red Wheat, 2,20
White Wheat 0,30Applo Butter IS ga110u...1,25
Balk per cord 9,00
Barley 1 09
Butter 35 to 40.
Buckwheat 1,001Ducky, heat Meal .11 cu L.4,00Bran 11 cwt 1,21
Brooms 11 dot 13,00@4,0 .
Beeswax lb 3,1
Bealll c(1 but .' ihrChickens 25.
Country Soap 00'
Cool Si ,00
COI n Meal 1icwt.....1..... .2,2 ;
DLled Apples VIA!.........2,00
Rued Chet] ie9 V quart....l2
Dried Peaches yi lb 15
Dried Beef 20
Beire, Da 9
Broad Top Coal "El (On .41,501Ocean Apple:, 1,/bu5....„51,60 •
CIovorsoed 11 fi.llba.s6 to 7,00
Shell),n ldi ,-0, bus $2,60
Walnut.; It boo '9Stock 110g5......6036 eta. -0 to

CC=
,Eggs 30
Festhers'n lb 90
Floansed $2,25
Hops II lb 40
Cant, smolted .......

....,...20
lip)' 'il ton 12,00
turd 141
Largo Onions 1.1 bus 75
311sod Chop 2,250at5,...., ' 00
Potatoes tyl bits 00 to 1,00
Plaster per ton 10,00

flags 11 lb ,
- 4

liyo • . ' 1,110
ltyo Chop 10 mot— "50
Eye army ito bundle. ..::.111Ohm to 11List 1,50
Shoulder 12
Sides 15
rtillme 19 CS 12
Timothy " 00
rn, kO3 8 11 lb...................10
Wool 11. lb "5

I Pork yl lb 9
Hard Veal 't/ t0h.... ...... $7,00
Pig Metal ',,A ton 4 35kb:i0
Herber "t 1 (000 ft-012S:030
Shingles, Laps,ll do $lOOl3

`• :Mint, .. WAS
.15(620 ctn. l'-i lb

OM

ME

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
nA UTlON.—Whereas my wifo

PIIEBEEMILY, haying left my bed and hoard
without any fit•tt cause, I therorcirs caution all !lemmaagainst hal boring her as .I. am, determined to pay-nodebt. ofher contracting.

JOHN W. ABBOTT.
Cod/clout, February 10th,1669-.7t.

LOGAN ACADEMY.
A HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

At Bell's _Mills, on the Penna. _Railroad
NEXT TERM BEGIVS APRIL21Tu, 1869.

Scud for a circular. Aildro ,s
R. U, FULTON, Principal,

Antiotown, Blair co., Pa.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STITES, FOR TUE}
IV/STIRS: DISTRICT of PENS'A.

TN THE MATTER of SIMON'COHN,
Bankrupt, Western Disqict of Pennsylvania, no:

THIS IS TO OM`, NOT1CB: That on the 4th day
of February, 186S. a Warrant of Bankruptcy ass isened
out of the District Conn of the United F totes for the
Weitetn District of Ponneyleania. against time estoto of
SIMON CORN, of COFFEE BUN, in the county
of Huntingdon, in said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt rn hie on n petition : That the ply-
went ofany debts and the densely of any property, be-
longing tosaid Bankrupt, to lure, or for Insnee. and the
transfer ofany property by hint, nro Su bidden by law;
and that a mooting of he creditors of said Bankrupt. to
prove tar. it del,P.. and to choose one or unite AuAimiree
01 hie estate, will be held at ft Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden in the Com t Don, in Huntingdon, I, fore JOIIN
iIItOTIIIIIHANN, Beg:, Itogistor for said dish let, on the
fret DAT or MARCII, A. D. 19fik, at 10 o'clock, a m. •.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. 8 Maishal,
feb.l2 4t By S. TH.O ELDEN, Deputy Marshal

•FOSTER'S

ORIENTAL
Mesa valuable Bitters ore composed of the essential

impelties of hoots—the medicinal limes of itbelt hero
been Cu °fully extracted.

As a licoon Yearn. and tiers Tomo they have no
ulna': They are excellent - • • .
For Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Weak-

ness, General DOility, Pain in the
Stomach, Cramp, Diarrhea, &o.

They are of‘rcat, sable to Ttavelet s uho ore affected by
chant of diet. In fact they Mill lelline tln stomach

I f many dismayts to n Itch it Subject. •
vsiPlice, One Dol Ise per bottle.

.111.1 Mi IVA SMITH,
Alanufacljarei

tas Huntingdon, Penn's.

727
RICKEY, SHARP & CO

1)irO1;TE119, JOpULES AND /IETAILERS OP

3D—= GOODS,

POPULAR PRICES,
nivctho most 'elegant and diversified stock in this

matket, at the very low pukes inciduntto the gloat
shrinking of values.

Their stork Is composed stholly of now awl deuirablo
foto Ica, in

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
to which are daily added the cheapest and Choicest olT,a-

hugs or this end uther matkets. , •

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut .street,

feLs4y Philadelphia.

J. A. HANAGAR,
PLU®TOT.inn,PII2ED

Railroad street, Iluntingdon, Pa.,
Wouldrespectfully invite the.attention of the citisens

of Lluntingdou and vicinity to his Gallery on Railroad
street, opposite the Juniata House, where he is prepared
to take all the

LATEST -STYLES OF PIC MIES,
at the following prices : - -

Including an Bxlo oval Gilt Frame, $1,50.
Visiting Card photographs, TUC size, 4for $l,OO,
A;aroTypor, for 23 con o, and utorWrds.

Ills long experience in the business enables Lim total:A)
pictures in evorystyle of the art, at greatly reduced pet.
coo. liekeeps always ou hand a largo assortment of

PL.AIIO AND RASO' VP .1 S AND CASES.
Pictures insetted in Eocketa, llteon lne, Finger Rings,

be., in a neat and tinintile manner.. . .
Gil Paintings, Dognarroutypes, ic., coptml g.6 reasena-

No price,
Pictures taken equally weir inoleo or cloudy weather.Tr obrdially invite one and all to call aril 'Cluunlno speo-

imeps, whether thoy want pictures or pot. Como quick-
ly, ati I!Mall remain buta short time in thebusiness.

Tho'aboviii Gallery is either for rent/or for sale, with
good Rectally.

Appli'to J. A. lIANIGAR, Photograph Gallery, Rail-
road street', Huntingdon, Pa: jaulb.3ol

tve""FoF School Books and School
Statiolicryof all kinds call at Lewis'
Book Store. • •

Books for the desk and
pocket, for sale at Lewis' Book More.
r AE BEST QUALITY OF FRESHTMACK ERKT.at CUNIVEMITA M ,C.CARNOV,S.

SALES

FARM FOR SALE.
TEtale,ub eni n dgear psaifi notef t dhooffonee sm

eres al d eF sonin Ifiotnr
tingdon County.about one mile west of the town of Or-
bleonia, situated on the Aughwiek Crook, containing'
about- 125 acres; about 70 acres cleared and In a good
Mate of cultivation, with a good two story log house,
and tha masonry- work of a bank barn.. Also a young'
apple orchard (1.30 trees,) of eclat varieties, with a good
site for grape culture. The cleared land is good arable
bottom land oran eastern slop°.

TERMS—Onethousand dollars on confirmation of sale,
the balance In two equal annual payments with Interest
secured by bond and mortgage. A good title will las giv-
en and possession on the Oust day of April next.

.0 leer furtherparticulars apply to the snbqcriber on
the premises. JOHN 11 SLIENEVELT.Oct. 0, 1807.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
THE undersigned have established
L nu Agency in the Borough of

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
For the purchase and solo of all kinds of

Srll_A.."l".=,
And will giro promptattention to the sale and lotting of
Houses, Farms, BuildingLots, and all other 'teal Estate
badness entrusted to their Mire.

FOR SALE
A convenient and well finished DWELLING in {Vest

Minting ; ple.o.antly hitn.tted ; a well,of good water
On the prendies; a corm ed pomp, mid othci• convenion.

- • -

A handsome RI43IDItNCE inthe DorMigh of Ranting-
don, conveniently located in a central portion of the
town.

A very desirable Let in Weal Huntingdon; clienp for
Five other Lots Eivorably located; botno of which are

feuded. Payiner,t3 to suit pnrchasql. •

Persons desiring to pnrcha•o, sell, or rent, will tpldresu
or apply in person, to

MILLER & ARAIITAGE,
• Oleo opposite thoCourt Home,
then Huntingdon, Pa.

J. C. BLAIR,
Boo:E :s LLT:RI,

And Wholesale and.RotallDealer In

STATIONERY
ADO•

WALL PAPER.
rropclotor of ttio

Hautillidoli Circalatiag Library.
Tznits: Annual aubeeriptlens, $5.00; halfyearly, $3.00quarterly, $1.50. This subscription entitles one person

to one hewand one old book at a time:
Weekly Subscribers.—For loan of Books per week, 10

.cents pee volume. • * - • •
Weekly subscribers will Ito required inallcases to

leave a deposit equal in value to the Book.
The stem Book, will not be allowed to any subscriber

for a longer peeled thanfour clays; or if detained beyond
that time, an additional charge of 3 cents per day; other
books seven days, or Ifdetained beyond that time 3cents
per day. Books not returned in two meets tobe charged.

All Books ore considered old that have been in the Li-
brary ea, months.

Books damaged agelessly will ho charged.
Ail payable in advance.
Special terms and turangsments with persons living

out of town. - - ,

All new and desirable Loots on Band its jean as issued
A completeassortment of plotura for "

DECALCOMANIA,
CZEI

ART OP INSTANTLY TRANSFERRISU PICTURES
To China, Maser, Tin and Wooden ware. Leatlior And Paper Macho goods, in shot t, to alt artielea of ovary de
actiption.

The following ser:ee of Doohe 1:111 ho found coostautly
eq howl:

. SPET:LERS AND READERS.
Parker SF Watson's Mc°Wray's; Town's,Sander's, Sargent's, Worcester's,
Sander's Union, Wood's, _ Bank's, La.
FltlWrne, .

Groom'elf's,Davie's,
Stoddartre,

ARITHMETICAL.
Robin2on'tf, IDenn'sRay's, Co'born's,
Brooks', Loomis', So , do

GEOGRAPHICAL.
Mi chelPs,
Wlrreies,

!Colton & Fitch's, 1Guyot'a,
Monteith's, Camp's.
RAMMAItS.

liClqrk's,[Brown's,
!Fevremltles,
{Parker's.

HISTORIES.

Grootee,

Ooodriclia,
Minna4r

C, Lb'a.

Pinnock's,
Luning%

Nlarti nanlee,
Worcontar's.

DICTIONARIES

rilee4l'n,ob tees,
11 orce tel 9,

Walkor'a,
Robb:u'o.

Speakers, Dialogue, Classical, Botan-
ical,'• •Chemistry, •and -- Miscellaneous
IS'cltoOl- Books. . . .

BLANK BOOKS
From the small paper cover PiM tothe fullbound Rue

gin C9inur fmdger-.
A splendid assortment of -

lIOLIDAY AND TOY BOOKS,
of EnOislt tel.American manufacture.

Satchels, Bottom Flour Sacks, at jobbing. rates—at
from $27.30 to$65 per thousand. Prlilted withany mime
desired.

Also, Stanilla Wrapping, Conf.lionery and Sugar Bap
DAILI, WEEKLY AND MONTIILY PAPERS AND

IIIAGAY,INES OF AI,E, KINDS.
Choke Havana and Yarn SEGARS,' Solace. Century,

Funnyoule,aud Wantll of flue cut CHEWING TO-
SACCO. O,onoco, Navy, Spun, So.

A beautiful stock ofOctagon and Square CorneradRus-
tic Walnut andGilt

PICTURE FRAMES.
All hinds of Frames an hand and made to order. Ind.

Wien Rosewood, and Gilt Imitation Walnut and Gilt
Genuine {Valuta and Plain and Fancy UM Frame .lup-
plied con altoit notice.

CARDS OF ALL KINDS
Music and Periodical, bound In eyerY style a cheap

Lave. •

French and common paper stampedany letter or letters,plain or in coin's.
Photographs, Albums, Engravings, Artist's Materials;

ensli as MonoctromateBoards, Tnbo Paints, Crayons, &c.
Also, Agent for the Singer Saintlynut Manufacturing

SEWING MACLIINES—a Machine that will Hem, Brafd,Cord, Tuck; Quilt and Sind:- Please colt and examino
Afull assortment of the diffeTent ;tyls constantly onband. " '

All orders and imptille2 4p man "reply° promptattention.
J.;

BUNTING DON, pA.,
DeclS,lB67-11. Next to Broad TopTicket Office

:rittitva.p.Eprorm,
,Feb..1.3.-.=At the MOOting 'of the Ito-.

construction Committee this morning,Representative EAtevens, of Pen
submitted a resolution stating

that it appeared from the late corres-
pondence between the President and
General Grant, that the President had
violated, or sought to violate, the pros
visions of the Tonure of Office Bill,hnd
that consequently ha is guilty of, high
crimes and misdemeanors, for which
ho ought sto be impeached -by the
House. This resolution was discussed
with" mueli spirit, the point of the de-
bate being.,as to whether the President
had violated the bill'hy an effort to in.
duce General Grant to hold the Secre-
tary of War at the disposal of-the,President, after the Senate, by its - re-,
solution; had restored Stanton. Final-ly the resolution was tabled by fol-lowing vote :—Yeas, Bingham, Bea-
man, Payne, Hulburd, Republicans,.
and Brooks and 'Becks, Democrats,;
nays, Stevens, Farnsworth and Bout--
well. After, the vote, which created
considerable excitement, 'the commit-,
tee adjourned, when Mr. Stevens
ted Messrs. Boutwell and Farnsworth,
to meet with-him, in, order to take oth-4..cesteps oh tte',suhrect.

Feb. 15.—Abill has boon prepared:
to-day, which will probably be intro-
duced in Congress on Monday, Min-
im). what shall constitute the MilitaryDietriets of the country, and virtually
abolishingthe now dopartment'of the,
Atlantic,just created by Exoeutiv.e or-,
der. As the restoration of Adjutant
General Thomas seems to be looked,
upon With disfar,or, and as having,
some connection, with this department
a bill has also been prepared to place
on the retired list, of the army. Con-
gressmen scorn to look upon the po'vmilitary department as a dangerous
thing, and every effort will be made to
legislate it out of existence. In tha
meantime the arrival of General Sher-.
man is, anxiously leaked for, to see
whatcourso he will nursuo. His friendshave tologiaPbed him to mite do
take command and not td.Teeign:

Feb. 16.—A new supplementary 19-.construction-bill will be int:1.6(146d i,tt*the House during the present week.
One has already been prepared by Mr;
Bingham, of Ohio. It requires among
other things only a majority of the
votes cest,on:the questionto ratify a .State Constitution.

NOTICE.
JOHNSTON& NATTSON
TAKE pleasure in announcing to the
1 citizens of Ituntingdon'countyand vicinity that they

hero Just returned from the liat4 with a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
Which they hare Just opened out nt their uew store,

ONE DOOR EAST OE THE WASHINGTON HOTEL
The ktock consiota pt

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS, -

BOOT,S AND SHOES,' •
GROCERIES, - -

FLOUR AND FEED,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

• CANNED FRUITS,
HARDWARE,

CEDAR - WARE,
QUE ENS WARE,

OIL CLOTHS,
OILS,

PAINTS, &C.,
DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,
FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,
HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES, &c. &c.

They Lace n large stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consflingof SILKS, MOHAIR% ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LUSTRE% GINGHAM.% 31IIIIINOS, PLAIDS, DE

AINES, &e.

Also,a largo assortment of

DRESS .TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDE
RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c.

A PULL LINE OF 'WHITE GOODS
Wo will sell WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

All goods doliyered to residonces in town and dezato,
Pee of dungo.

GM; as a t;lal before porcbos.ing elseallero.

ITuntingilon. April 3116%
JOHNSTON & IVATT.SON

THE PLACE TO BUY
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

leaß PALL AND WINTER..

•

Respectfully inform the public generally that they
have justreceived a large and splendid stock of goods at
their Mole lu Huntingdon, cmisting in part of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIRMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A R B,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS, -
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS, •
FISH, SALT,

• &0., &a. •
Also CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And In fact everything that Is usually kept in a first class
store, all which worn bought low for -cash and trill
sold at cogospondingly low prices for cash, or country
pi•odece. and request the public togive us a call before
p]oiclmsing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we can offer alive-
Vim inducements to cosh buyers.

Wo respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and thepublic bro cordially Invited toexamine our goodx.
Everything taken in exchange for•goodh oxeept protrff-

eon. -

W:d.Upell &BRO.
Huntingdon, CP. 100T.

PATRONIZE HOME INDOSTRIf

GEO, r. MAIAH,

MERCHANT TAIL9FIi
READY-MADE CLOTXIM

FOR MI AND BOYS,
Have removed to the store room on the corner of tho

Diamond, opposito Lcn•is' Book ,Storo, nitoro Lo intends
tokeep constantly on band the latest stiles of goody
mado Clothing and piece goods, conwPins •

AMCIIICAN, E:f9LIgH AND VIIENOII

CLOTHS, CASSISITHIq, 470 - 'VESTING'S.
CLOTHS, CASSIHERES, AND Vt.:STINGS
CLOTHS, CASSI3MGES, AND VESTINGS

Also a large supply of OVERCOATS, made up In the
most fashionablestylo, and sold at greatly reduced prices.

lininga practical workman• of many years experience,
he Is prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guarantee neat, dymblq and fashionable vocit-
ninnidiip. 4o is determined toplaya everybody.

All aro (aril( d to call cad °salable my nop
stock ofporttgifHlgatteras bet?ro elsitritcre
de26,18a GEO. I+ 'MARGIT.

GLAZIER & BRO.,
I=l

DIU' GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HATS,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, QUEENSJKARE, (De., cf.c

Washington street, near the Jail
Haring purchased our {Pinter (loots since tie Into

hem y decline, We can afford tooffer 6111,0110rirldlIMIICLIte
(0

4-15-11EAD OUR PRICES: 1-'0
sruslins and Prints, from 8 cts up,
Heavy Unbleached Shectinos, yard wide, /5 cts,
Ifeavy 3 atd wido`Tickings,%o cts,
Bast WinterDebanes, 2.: and 23 cts,
All Wool DeNines, 45 to 45 ets,
Double width Wool Plaids, 50 els,
heavy Plaid Poplins, $l.OO,
Wool Flannels, 25 to a cts a yard,
Wool Blankets, $O.OO to $lO.OO is pair,
Wool Shawls'$1.23 to $lO.OOTSAI inot Skit ts, $1.25 to $1.50.

Other Goods 311 proportion,
LAZI.2II. S. EDO. .

Huntingdon, Nor. 0,1,307

HEAP QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWHU
INFORMS TIIE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT
• OAirr BE BEAT

IN
CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY. •

COME A:ND. SEE: , -

D, P. GWIN.
Huntingdon, Octol,or 9, '67.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Fro TILE LADIES.—Do you really
I_ intend tocp., wearinr, the beautiful styles now

GO trevalont, or dress Las elegantly, because tie rebel
Jeff.Diets, was captuted in Fashionable Female nttiret
One moment's calm reflection will surely serve to change
yourroot, resolve. Tho angels had too much good sense
to lay aside theirpure chaste robes of ivhite, 'because
they had fora time served tohide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, tho Devil. Con you err in following the
exampledAngels? Thep having muds up your minds
that youwill continuo to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, do not forget to call at the store qf vie subscri-
bers, who will be happy at all times to furnish you with
sack articles of dress as youmay desire. Urge year fail),
ors, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children t.,)
tho sane store. They can bora be suited in good articles
?Clients, Shoes, Clothing ?Intel isl, Hats, Caps, :Queetis-
si are and a general aSsurtnient of Groceries, on as ion•
sonable terms as atany Reuss in town. Store on South.
east corner of the DianiOnd, Huntingdon, Pa:
may at, 1563. FRANCIS D. WALLAgE.

Fipm FAUM INDELIBLY IL
' PRESSED will always triumph ovor eimplo au

sections.

Th tza it id that this pentainnity 1708 testimony is th
s'or of the irdeknown establiehmeat of

H. GREENBERG,
014ragghlTrir Taillo4,

HILL STREET, TIVTINqDQN
Whilst it is not his purpose to,decefro Clio public by

clamoring ,dots prices ptpl byttor, goods" than other
stealers, he simply Insi jtepnil van) wish tq purchasoin his
lino of Mullane to call and satisfy thomSeives 11,01 will;
him a patron once gained in never lost, that le, "tiroproof
of the pudding is in the tasting of it."

He Los just yegpire;l hfa winteretßiqy

airm.ot-IMAOE :sclaoasan3l6„
FOR. MEN AND BOYS.

Ire !sae ale., a large araortNeent of the tiro!phatiallial
and fashionable

Ilats? Caps, Gents' Fpriiishing Good;
of overt' aesurippßo, fro veal° ;up tram t.)!) PestgPIPPO.

Always 439 haul fliikt 41'014 dt Atheiican, Zng
Iltdiawl Frencil. CLOTHS, CAS3IMEREBand SI/STING!".
which are made up to order by good, experienced work=
men, ina manner the most fachinnable andondurapli,

No eastern oily can afford a hotter or more yt.rled style

ofgoods than can be fonts I in my selection.
aREENBERO,
Merchant Tailbr.liuntingdou, Nov. 13,1 W

A_N IMPROVEMENT IN LIGIIT !

We take pleasure in putting before the piddle a
LAME, for burning tat, lard or tallow, which is superior
toany of the hind over introduced. It differs front all
othem, as it does not minim the Mt toho melted before
lighting. It heats thefat by a copper pipe, whichcon-
ducts the heat under thefat and melts it immediately.

Thousands of the lento have been sold and no cont.
plaints have been made. All Lamps warranted to give
general satisfaction, or the money refunded.
-A taro opportunety is offered loany portion-or persons

that may wish to engage in Ma business. - 11untingdou
and 51illiin counties will be sold in townshipsat reason•
able terms to suit purchasers. A sample lamp will be
forwarded to any parson on receipt ofretail price, $1,50;
and forwarded at my expense.

Willeither sell territory or pay agents by din day orpiece. Agento 'aro making from $5 to tie per @fay, for
they soil %ory-litot. They are what every person needs.
All letters will inoctavo prompt attention:
' Address or cell D. WALKER,Miry Dale, Huntingdon county, Pa.
Wiamp may be,seen at no FranklinHowlett] Hunt-

ingdon;M. Hughes' Stolie,llillCreek, and at the hots}
In Cassvillo. selB4(

NOTICE TO ALL.
l• • /

HILL STREET MARKET
OPPOSITE TIIE FIRST NATION4p BANK.

—•-•• A—•

p G. 11.1ORRI8ON respectfully in-
AA), forms the citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity
that- ho continues tho meat Markotsblisiniiss in all tie va-
rious branches, and mill keep constantly on hand '
z•' "

• '

Fresh Reef, Pork, Pudding and Sausage, ss,lt
liedand Pork, Canned Fruitand Vegetables,
Spices of nil kinds, Catnipsand Sancta, Teas,papa, Choose, Balt, Lard, 81c &c., '

All of which hl ill continue toson at roattonablapricoa
Tho highest prices paid for hides and tallow. Thomas

colder, at Alexandria, and March A nro., at Coffee Ran,
are my ow nts to purchase at their places.

Thankful for past patronage, Isolicit a continuance of
the`same. ' R. G. MORRISON.

lluntingdon Oct 30, 1867
STOVES, GRATES, RANGES, &O,

• -

ANY of the above articles can be had
by addressing the subscriber. Stoves of all kinds

and sizes to snit the' wanta of ell: -
We cell the attdntiOn of the public to the '

AUTOCRAT COOKING STOVE,
wilovo beyond competition. It is h pretty pat-
tern, good baker, with large oven, and suitable 1---ffifel- either coal ot• wood. Stoves furnished at
foundry prices. Any person wishing topurchase
a stove without cooking utemillesurt do so, end the prices
0f,,!! the articles pill be deducted. All stoves warrant-
ed. SamPles ran be seen at 51r. Hughel store, MillCreek, or at theresidence of the oubscriber.

All parlor stoves furnished at low prices. Stoves de,
livered at any railroad station

D. WALKER,
rolB-ti Airy Dale, Ituntingdon county, Da

FLOUR ! FLO!JR
Tho beat Flour, by tho barrol or smaller quantity for

mile at Leivio' Family Grocery.

COUNTRY PFoPtl9g,'
All kinds ofcovntry produce token in exckonufor

Goods nt Lewis' Grocery.

gar For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "GLOBE Jon PRINTING Oincu," at Bun
tingdon, Pa,

-I=I',CTRICITY
DR.:WILLIAM BREWSTER,

IVI'CONNELLSTOMk,
For the boned Cof thoseproposing to undertake

Electrical treatment for dist:messy° give in the
following lista few of tho more prominent and
most common complaints met with in'enirytac-
tice,lulalt ofwhich we are -most BUSEEESDIT.
NEARLY' ALL MSS or eIItIONIC DISEASE, ELECTRICE•
TY IS A SURE REMEDY, AND IN ALL CASES DENTYICIAL,
IP PROPEFLY APPLIED. 111(120, therefore, afflicted
iwith complaints not here eunmeratoVneed have]
noliesltation in applylng,andwhether niilynecter,or a renuanenr CURE can he effected, they 'will,
receive replies accordingly. All commtplicatiensl
free.

1 EpPepsy, Chorea, St.Vitus'Dance, Paralysis,
Neuralgia, hlysteria, Nervousness, Pfflpita,
lion of the {leart,Lock-Jew,etc,. - .4

2 Sore Throat,Dyspopsia,Dlarrhca, Dysentery,
Obstinate' Constipation, IlemorrhoilD, or

Dillops, Flatulent, Ind gelatin's Cq4e,
and all alffictioils of the Liver and Spleen. ,

3 Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma, (where
not canoed Ly organic disease of the heart,)
33ronchitis, lihenniatism .or the
Chest, Consumption In the early stago.7.

4 Gravel, Dinbetls, and Ripley Complaints.
Ithemnatism, Gout, Lumbago; Stiff Neck,
Spinal Diseases, MR pleases, Cancers, 'Tu-
mors; (those Walla:lid hit-lays cured with-

-1 out pain,or cutting, or plasters in any form)
Innword, we propesetn cure all quanta dis-

eases.
We bays no copnection whatever with any

other;Electrical office In thisor any other county.'
All letters address to • • •

WM. BREWSTER, SI.D.,
IffeConnellstown, Fa.I=

ENERGETICMEN AND LADIES
WANTED to Canvass for tho

0.171C111TAND HISTOIZY OP TILE

7300.1 S colo THE BIBLE. pc ntx.
Showing what thu Dade it not; what it le, and how to

use tracing thahrstory be coca Look up to its •oright
with the Inspired authors, and completely andwerag
Infidel .cavils and objections to the Scriptures. It
ordinary library of Bibllasy-BbtbryOngile yo)n)44,
brief,clear, acctire4, colicspive and highly interesting.

unistoriledO of comerilicesalise, 'lt is needed in every
family whero gut Bible is rend, as well as' every Sab-
bath Scheel' teacher, student and'clergYnian, and being
the only boo}, on the subject user published or sold la
this country: agents can easily See the adiantage"of
voicing for this work. Send for circularrecontaining
tires and indorseinents from leading ministers Mall de=
nominations. Address . . . .

ZIEGLER,.I,IcCURDY & CO.,
No. 614 Arch street, Philadel6lo,l,.no64m


